
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Fiuest

Mnsical Instraments
Autoharpn Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Celebrated

Westenneyer Piaoos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

cllmnto second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

0 tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

uao the choicest European and Amori- -

SBors Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FIUCES
Kn HOPFSOHLAEQElt CO

Corner Kins Bethel Streets

MURRAY
321 323 King Btreot

I Iik Leading

Carriage and

Varjon Manufacturer
ALL MArESIALS OH IIAIID

1 ul furnish everything outsldo steam
boats and boilers

i t i Shoeing a Speoialty

TRIKPHONK 572

Bruce faring Go

fel Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near JClnp

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LAND3 FOB SALE

gat-- Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
PrniwHs at Imrlten1 to null mi im

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTHEET

G J Wallsb - Makaoieb

Wholesale and
Retail

AMD

Navy Contractors

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

P P RYAN lias assumed the niaimuc
lupiitof tho Commercial Snloon the lead-
ing

¬

SPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
Firstclass

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorved only

Xtf Call at Corner of Nuuana and
Borotanla Streets 005 tf

LONG BRANCH BATQS

WA1K1KI BEAOH Honolulu 11 1

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and ly
With breakers long give lullaby

ICIng Streot Tram Cars pass the door
Ladles and children special fv cares for

tt r

jA XTtxily XXotol
T KIIOUBE Prop

ir Day 2U0

JlKiOlAL MONTHLY HATES

Best ot Attendance tho HestBltunttmi

COFFEES
Somo arc cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees arc
very plentiful and ure forcing
down the prices of the old

Kona product eepeciully tho
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Inl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers arc the first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees ire scarce and

no reductions can bo made in

their prices

TELEPHONE 240

mtlMIMOO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REPINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

C82 tf San Francisco Cal

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual ho the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attontion is called to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by xubscribers to tho PALAM a CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a Utile advance on Ban Fran ¬

cis o prli es credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares bo d profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers ovtry 0 months
probable incrcRSO n value of shares with
a libera discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro tlio risks Wh onswer nono
becanso subscribers can either sell thoir
i haies or tako Groceries to thoir amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

I ease consider thn above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or fur fur her information

Par value of shares 25 or 12 CO only
being required to become a subscriber
Tolnphnnw 7fiK 020 tf

Business Cards
tt

L O ABLBS

General Business Real Estate and
Finanoial Agent

05 Fort Street Honolulu H 1

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahnmanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

OT nl If Mint Hfront Honolulu W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials ok

All Kinds

Honolulu Dlslikoe Amoncnn Xnw

Tbo Honolulu Advertiser ot July
25 1818 reproduces a portion of a
recout Argonaut artiolo discussing
Judge Morrows territorial dooisiou
iu tho United States Court ot Ap
poalB Wo retnarkod at tho timo
that this was au opoeh making
decision as was provod by this ro
markablo language of tho ooUrt

Tho Territories of tho United
Stnto3 are entirely subject to tho
legislative authority of Congress
They aro not organized under the
constitution nor subjoctto its com-
plex

¬

distribution of tho powers of
govornmont as tho organic law but
are the creation exclusively of the
legislative dpartmont and subject
to its supervision and control

Congress tnoy legislate in accord ¬

ance with the special needs of each
locality and vary its regulations to
meet the circumstances of the
people

We said further that this decision
settled tho status of the inhabitants
of Hawaii And we maintained that
under it undesirable residents of
Hawaii such as Asiatic coolies
lepers etc might be excluded
from tho continental confines of tho
United States and full blooded Ha
waiians might be confined to Ha ¬

waii Tho Honolulu Advertiser
does not like this article and says

Tho Argonaut articlo has been
widely read iu this community and
it makes mischief It misinforms
tho white people and it alarms the
natives Moreover it declares that
it lays down the law for sic tho
land as if it was so tho decision
of the supremo court Tho
circuit court of appeals in an in-

ferior
¬

one Tho dooision iuvolves
none of the underlying principles of
constitutioual government but on
the other hand involves only mat ¬

ters of local or police government
The United States Supreme

Court doclares that tho citizens of a
Territory are on the same footing as
the citizens of the States and are as
carefully guarded as tho citizens of
the States

The Honolulu Advertiser is de-

luding
¬

its readers No such de-

claration
¬

was evor made by tho
United States Supremo Court con ¬

cerning the citizens of a Territory
Wo challenge the Advertiser to cite
any case wherein the United States
Supremo Court used such lauguage
While the citizens of a Territory
may be as carefully guarded from
domestic or foreign violence as the
citizens of States they aro not on
the same footing The citizens of
tho District of Columbia for ex ¬

ample have no voice or vote iu
choosing their rulors The oitizens
of Maryland have

The Territories of the United
States wero organized under the
Act of 1787 Territory acquired by
conquest or auuoxation can bo carv-
ed

¬

up by Congress into Icrritoriea
and the dwellers therein can be given
tho restricted rights of territorial
citizons but until suoh action has
been taken by Congress the dwell-
ers

¬

on suoh conquered or annexed
territory have not tho rights of oiti ¬

zens of Territories or citizens of
States of tho United States Wheu
the Advertiser becomes American
ized it will learn that there is a
diffHronco iu this country between
territory with a small initial and a
Territory with a capital letter Ha ¬

waii is now merely territory with a
little t It is only tho raw material
out of which a Territory may bo
carved

If tho Honolulu Advortisor be ¬

lieves that tho circuit court of ap ¬

peals is an inferior tribunal it will
have to loam more of our Federal
procedure and Federal tribunals
wheu it becomes Amorioanized Tho
court of appeals is tho appellate
tribunal for tho Federal courts iu
this circuit aud an appeal from its
decision to the supremo court would
lie only iu certain uarrowly restrict
ed oases This case is not among
thorn As Judgo Morrows dooision
Btands it is tho law of tho laud

Tho Honolulu Advortisor closes
by saying Tho native Hawaiians
must uot bo doooivod by the Argo ¬

nauts malicious interpretation of

Mio law Wo assure our readers in
Hawaii that tho Argonauts inter-
pretation

¬

of tho law is not only uot
malicious but that it is a fair and
truthful roprosontation of the facts
and tbo dooision Eminent lawyers
practicing hpforo tho Fedoral trib-
unals

¬

horo havo assured ur that tho
Argonnuts artiolo was a fair state ¬

ment and a succinct digest of tho
decision of tho court There was no
attempt to color or distort it The
dooision is tho law aud the Argo ¬

naut stated tho law as the court has
construed it

For the benefit of our roadors in
Hawaii we roitorato our statements
in tho plainest and strongest lan ¬

guage Undor this decision Con ¬

gress may aftor Hawaii is formally
annexed govern that country abso ¬

lutely as it pleases It ma exclude
any of the inhabitants from tlio con-

tinental
¬

confines of tho United
States Tt may prohibit tho import ¬

ation of Asiatic coolies It may do
port the coolies at present in tho
islands It may abolish tho contra-

ct-labor law there existing It
may enforce the eight hour labor
law now existing ou Federal terri-
tory

¬

It may rule tho islands di-

rectly
¬

from Washington ns an Eng
lish crown colony is ruled It may
deprive the islands enHroly of local
government or it may leavo thorn
under a military governor Wn re-

peat
¬

that after Hawaii has been an ¬

nexed Congress has absolute powHr
ovor it and over its inhabitants All
of thoso things tho Honolulu Adver-
tiser

¬

may learn aftor it has become
Amorioanized The Argonaut

m m

Now Steamor Linos

Los Angeles Aug 20 Tho first
steamor of tho California and Ori-

ental
¬

Steamship Company will sail
from San Diego for Japan and
China via Honolulu in Decombor
and thereafter steamors will leave
that port for tho Orient every
twenty five days

San Francisco Aug 21 A new
steamship lino between Seattle and
Honolulu has been established in
conneotion with the Great Northern
Railway and the first vessel tho
City of Columbia wilt deport for
Hawaii next Thursday carrying tho
United Statos mails Tho trip will
be repeated ovory twenty five days
thereafter

PasBongors will havo six days in
Honolulu and the speed accommo ¬

dations and cuisine of the City of
Columbia are said to bo superior to
those of any vessel now on tho
Pacific

m m

Oobwobs

A striking remedy for this parti-
cular

¬

complaint can be effectually
removed by drinking Soattlo Draught
Beer as served at the Anchor Saloon
by Will Carlylo or his courteous as-

sistant
¬

Charlie Andrews The gents
have on hand the finest of foreign
liquors

m 9 pi

Soattlo Beor

This ovor popular Rainier Bpor is
becoming a household word aud

will you havo a glass of Seattle
is more often heard than anything
el so Tho Criterion Saloon hnvo this
boor on tap or in bottles

o m

BU8INES8 HOOALS

Hurry up and obtain a Hawaiian
silk flag Only a few left at Sachs
store

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Honriques

Porsous requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
view

We will sell for cash for one
month only S7 pants for u 525
suits for 18 No humbug cmuih and
see for yourself Medeiros z Decker
Lincoln Block King Street

Dont forgot to call ou S E Lucas
if you need good spectacle to suit
your oyes- - He has all kindB and all
prices and will examine your oyes
frou Call and see him at tho Love
Building on Fort Street

THE OLD ORIGINAL -

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at Bethel Hall now at
No 17 Konla Btreot lately Smith
between King and Hotel Streets

Remombor this is tho only place
iu tho City whore you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non iutoxiouting
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY

033

Note the only address 17 Konla St

3ST BRHIKCA3
P O BOX 185

NOW HS2KIV3Kroc

HUOTING
1h tho day wo havo sot for the throw ¬

ing opon of the doors for tho

Mammoth

Clearing Oof Sale

OF -
0M ENTIRE STOCK

OF

Dry Goods
Every article marked in PLAIN

FIGURES H you dont see what
you want iu sight ask for it

Dont overlook tho fact that this
stock must be sold beforo removal
and all foods havo beou reduced in
price

THE PUBLIC BENEFIT BY THIS SALE

J T Waterhouso
MlTirTCN STTTTirP

Wm B- - Irwin Co
LIMITED --v

Win U liwin Presidents Manager
Claus Spmckols Vice President

V M Gilford Seorctary Treasurer
M H WhltnoyJr Audit

SUGAR FACTORS
AKD

Oommussiofl Ageirts
AGENTS OT TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Frunntfiro Col

Merchants mm
S I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King hnd Nuuana Strcetr
t

Choice Liqiioffs

AND

Fin Beers

tar-- TKLBPHONK 4111 --CUV

THOS LINDSAY
JH3 WE33LEK

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASB WOBK ONLY
WW Tv nniminp Fort Rr tt

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 30

BIDN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work done Properly Promptly aud
Prolltably for Patronu

SATISFACTION OUAltANTEEM

Olllco KIhr Stroet noar Kallroad Dopot

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG CO Ltd

121 Queon Street

OAlUtlAdE AND WAGON 11U1LDEUS

MJBMJR TIKES AND 110LLI5H BEAK
1NO AXLES

WILSON WUITEliOUSE

LJolu LIcensooH Hawaiian Islands
D70 121 Queon Strtsut tt


